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at we onrarttta glory In yç 
of Ood, for your patience i 
peretcutiona end tribnletlons]
Muat not, on the other hand, 
led me to God hold » nla 
memory end my .oxtf At 
the preeent world, muitlt not 1» etfll mot» so 
in the heeeenly world, where eonle will be eble 
to estimate with greeter juetice the importance 
of that crisis in their history, when they began 
to lead a life of godliness ? Surely if any re
cognitions are there to take place of tboee who 
•re here bound by the natural ties of relation
ship, spiritual relatives too will recognise eecb 
other, end joy W eeeh other. To the spiritual 
father bis converts will be a glory and a joy. 
To the eaavert the miuietw who led him to Chriet 
will require a new honor, and gain a new title to 
reipect. If no other eye separate him from the 
host of the ebining ones in heaven, the convert's 
eye wtUrfaaten on him as Christ’s messenger to 
hie soul in his sins, as the helper that came to 
him to lead him back- to God. And if be 
have turned many to righteousness, if ae a minis

ter of Christ he shall have done hie work not 
only faithfully and laboriouvly, but with marked 
success, he will ehine ae a star to multitudes, to 
those whom he has saved, and to all with whom 
they hold converse. Nor will this honor paid 
him wear out, until the recollections of sin end 
ol redemption fade out, until Chriet and bis sal
vation shall lose their value.—Church Union.
■Vim»»— ■ I——

ace and powerful aid of the Sa- 

t conflict, and died supported by 
a glorieee immortality.

W. W. C.
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MB. LEANDEB BETTS, OK WENTWORTH.

The late Leandeb Betts, the subject of the 
following brief memoir, died during my absence 
at the Wesleyan Conference. 1 visited him, for 
the lest time, as I passed through Wentworth, 
to Halifex. It was to me both a sad and glori
ous Interview. It wae aadjindoed to see e young 
man, in the prime of life, on the verge of the 
grave | but truly heert-cheering to be assured 
that he had a " hope full of immortality.”

Nine -or ten yeere ago, at a camp-meeting, 
held on the Wallace Circuit, the Lord was gra
ciously pleased to deeply convince him that he 
wee a sinner, and that hie sins exposed him to 
the wretb of God, and the vengeance of eternal 
fire. He now sought ihe valvition of hie soul, 
in the use of the means of grace j and before 
the close of the services he was enabled, through 
Divine influence, to believe in Jesus Christ with 
his heart unto righteousness. The Lord deli’ 
vered him from hie sine, renewed hie nature by 
the power of the Holy Spirit, and brought him 
into the glorious light of the children of God. 
The Spirit now testified with spirit, that he wae 
accepted of God. He could say, in the language 
of the poet,—

“ My Ood is reconciled,
Ilia pardoning voice I hear.

He owns me for hie child,
I cm no longer fear ;

W ith eonndence 1 now draw nigh,
And, Father, Abba, Father, cry .

He continued, from the period of his conver
sion to the day of bis death, to live in the fear 
of God ; and amidst temptations and difficulties, 
to have a single eye to the glory of hie Maker,

‘ and hie own eternal welfare. One stirring fea
ture in bis character, to which my attention has 
been directed, was bis regular attendance on 
c'.aes-meetings. He conscientiously, and from 
principle, under all circumstances, when oppor 
tunity occurred, attended these excellent and 
useful means of religious improvement Well 
would it be for the members of the Wesleyan 
Church to imitate him in this particular. Many 
on a death bed, deeply regret tbeir neglect of 
these prudential, and to the Weeleyane, es sen 
t'al means of grace. V

More it an a year ago it was manifest, that 
the fell destroyer consumption had marked him 
for its victim. The disease continued to pro
gress, ilowly, though surely, until with accumu. 
lating speed, it carried him “ to the houee 
appointed for all living." The cheeks which 
once indicated healih and beauty; became 
pale and wan ; the eyes which glowed with 
brightness and sparkled with energy, became in. 
active ; the countenance which once presented 
peace and happiness, now exhibited pain and 
uneasiness ; and the limbs which once were 
strong and active, became feebie and incapable 
of much exertion. The manly form had gradu
ally wasted ; and finally death liberated his hap
py spirit from ita clay tenement, and enabled 
the immorta/inbabitant to soar to mansion» in 
the heavenly world !

During the closing period of hie earthly ex
istence, be gave unmistakeable evidence that he 
fully possessed the religion of Jesus. HU eôul 
wae filled, unutterably full, of glory and of God. 
He desired “ to depart, and to be'with Christ," 
which was to him “ far better j” for he knew that 
•• to be absent from the body, is to be present 
with the Lord." In this happy state of mind he 
remained, until his ransomed spirit entered into 
that reit prepared for the people of God ! 
'* Bleeaed ate the dead who die in the Lord."

" Happy soul, thy days are ended,
All thy mourning days below ,

Go. by angel guards attended,
To the sight of Jesus go !

Waiting to receive thy spirit,
Lo ! the Saviour stands above ;

Shows the purchase of his merit,
Reaches out the crown of love."

G. Johnson.
Wallace.

HENRITCY, OF MCSqCODOBOIT 
HARBOCK.

At Muiquodoboit Harbor, on the 20th oi July, 
Henry Henritcy calmly fell asleep in Jesus- 
Brother Henritcy wae converted under the 
ministry of Rev. Mr. Orth, (Lutheran,) of 
Lunenburg, and having witnessed lor Christ 

hall a century, he died ae he lived, 
trusting in the blood of the covenant. For a 
considerable portion of bis Christian tile be held 
the office of prayer and claae leader, for which 
he was well qualified. His Christian gracee 
mellowed with hie advancing yean, and the 
sternness which characterized him amid the 
peeeeure of cares in earlier life, gave place to a 
wrenity and love which was truly angelic 
daring his last illaeee. His disease was 
sudden and unexpected, but the friends of 
Jesna will rejoice to know that the Messenger 
found him with bis lamp trimmed for the “dark 
valley and shadow of death." Only a low days 
previous to his death—while in ordinary hi 
—he spoke of the last criaia with the utmost 
complacency, and “ gave commandment con
cerning hi» booea." We lay this one tribute ol 
grateful recollection upon bii slumbering a 
—lie always wept for joy when he heard of Zion's 
prosperity. He left a large circle of relatives to 
mourn him, among whom are a wife, 10 children, 
84 grand-children, and 13 great grand-children. 
May Heaven gather^every one. We affection
ately commend the heart-itricken widow to 
God and to the word of hi» grace. L. G.

Middle Musquodoboit, Aug. 9, 1887.
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We hsve now fairly entered upon another 
Methodietic year. We have begun to make ita 
hiatory. We have commenced the work which 
will have to be looked beck upon with feelings 
of pleasure or regret at the Conference of 1868. 
Whet shell be the character of the year t On 
what dove it depend P Does it not rest virtu, 
ally with the Church to decide whether it shall 
be marked by prosperity or by comparative 
feilnre f

Making all allowances, and adopting all avail
able excuses, e decrease of 400 in our member
ship is pretty conclusive proof that we have not 
as a Church done our duty. Oar expressions of 
regret ere worthless end unavailing, unices we 
resolve that by God's blessing, we will not have 
•ueb a report next year. Whet can we do to 
prevent it P

If twenty chriatien men end women were to 
be, for one week, ao impressed with the danger 
of their unconverted friends, end eo constrained 
by the love of Christ, as to uee every meene 
in their power to lead them to give their beerts 
to God, and their hand» to hie people, ii it at 
all extravagant to expect that at least one con
version would be the reault of their loving ef
forts and earnest prayer» P Surely not. In a 
membership of 18,000, there are 750 such 
bends, which would give an increaae of 780, on 
a very moderate computation of one week of 
whole hearted effort in the eeuie of Christ This 
leaves out of eight the vast effect which the 
preaching of God'e word would have, when 
acconded by ao much private pleading with God 
end men ; and the feet that when Hie people so 
devote themaelvee to His best-loved work, the 
Saviour ia wont to send each “ ehoweri of bles- 
aing ” as exceed their highest expectation».

Let each aak himself, “ What am I doing to 
promote tbe cause of Chriet P Here I, during the 
past twelve month», led one inquirer to the clare- 
meeting, one forgetful neighbour to the houee 
of God, one child to the Sabbath School-P” God 
baa some work for each of as in Hie vineyard. 
The greet Mailer has as much claim upon you 
ae upon any. Tboee who are labouring in tbe 
different departments of Chrietian toil would be 
ae much justified in leaving tbe work as you 
ate in «tending aloof from it You forget too, 
that the working Christian ia the happy Chris
tian, and that to do good is one of tbe beat 
means of grace. Make heate and do something 
for your Saviour and your fellow men, for tbe 
night cometh when no man can work. Yen’ll 
feel better and be better i you’ll he blessed 
and a blessing. " He that wateretb shall be 
watered also himself.’’

Individuel effort ie the way lo general pros
perity. Let Christ have our hearty aervioe, and 
we eball have Hi» bleaaiog, and with it, pros
perity.

lie the|

Thy people saved below,
From every sinful stain,
Shall multiply and grow.
If thy command ordain ;
And one into n thouaand rise.
And apreadThy praise through earth amd skies.

MR. THOMAS BEXTLY, MAIU.ATE, P. E. I. 

Died at Margate, P. E. I, on the 5th of Julyi 
Mr. Thomas Bently, aged 73 years. Deceased 
was a native oi Yorkshire, England, from which 
place he enrgrated to Ibis country some fif ty years 
ago. Having in early life given his heart to 
God, he always manifested a becoming desire 
for the spiritual welfare of thoie abound him. 
This desire led him as soon as he had a house to 
open it fur the preaching of the gospel, for in 
those days there was no chapel, and very occas
ional was the visit of the minister to Ibis locality. 
But 'ey the blessing of God, Bro. Bently lived to 
see not only a neat and commodious chapel 
within a few rods of 1rs dwelling, but to enjoy 
the regular preaching of tire word every Sab
bath. To bripg about these results he did what 
he qou'd.

He was quiet and unassuming in manner, not 
much elated by prosperity or depressed by ad
versity, but am.d the various fluctuations of 
life went on 1rs way toward heaven rejoicing. 
When the Spirit of God was poured out on the 
congregation of which he was a member his heart 
rejoiced as he went with the multitude to keep 
ho y day. But when the love of many waxed 
cold and the services of the Lord’s house were 
more thinly attended he was still found in his 
place.

. -He enjoyed almost uninterrupted health until 
last autumn, when a very painful affection of 
one of his fingers deprived him of rest for a long 
time, and thus doubtless impaired his constitu
tional vigor. This spring he seemM likely to 
recover hts former health, and as far a, hti was 
able attended to Ins usual employments. But 
death came very suddenly. Returning So hi, 
home one evening wearied with the heat of the 

y, he drank tree y oi cold water, the ehill was 
U» much for hi. feeblcd health to remst, and in 

lew hours he was in the spirit world. “ He
!**"** “ °n<:e t0 Wurk *nd li’,e’” We neeti

nqmre much in reference to the closing
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Ministerial Education
From an Address delivered before the Concord 

Biblical Institute.
BY W. F. WABBEX, D.D.

When we come to talk about Ministerial Edu
cation, it make» all the difference in the world 
which eenee you attach to the word minieter. If 
by that word you understand «imply and solely 
an Evangeliat, one may diecourae to you till 
doomsday about the desirableness and necessity 
of Minie'.erial Education, and «till you will not 
we it. And with each a conception of the minie- 
teriel office, you are perfectly right

In ihii discourse, however, I understand by 
tbe Cbristien mini ter, not tbe Evangelist, but 
tire Pastor. By the term Ministerial Education I 
mesn Pastoral Education, the education which a 
New Eogland Methodiet Pastor needs to qualify 
him forjthe.largeat usefulness. What is Ibis edu 
cation P How shall it bi) secured P To these 
two weighty questions I would invite your petient 
attention.

1. First, then, what it that education requisite 
to qualify our Sew England Pastors for the 
greatest possible usefulness.

Inetead of attempting to answer our question 
abstractly by an enumeration of all the thing» a 
Methodiet pinieter ought to know, 1 «hall adopt 
the simpler, snd indeed only practicable method 
of answering it with respect to tbe social state 
in which cur New England Paetore are called 
to labor. So doing I would say that in order to 
secure tbe highest efficiency, out New Eogland 
Methodist Pastore require a general education 
superior lo that of the general community, and 
a professional education equkl to that of their 
professional compeers of other denominations.

Neither part of this assertion eeeme to ma to 
need, or indeed to admit of, eerioue argument 
Glance a moment at the firet W ho, that knows 
anything about the matter, ie diepowd to deny 
that tu# pa»;?!1 of a New England flock needa a 
general education, aupC.rior to that of hia people ? 
Who does not grant, that with ii he will be more 
useful th«o without it t Who does not stow 
that to be useful a minister muat command the 
rwpect of the community, and that to command 
the respect of the community he must stand 
above it. The exhortations of an unlicensed

wm be listened 
*> Intelligent

____________gô«â, hot place that ign«a—• io
the Pulpit, st the Altar, bofcsw the Tomb, on 
tbe Sehool Committee, on the platform of the 
Publie Convention, end hte exhortations will 
eriy excite ridiewie and dtigwst. In the* posi
tions every Chrietian eongregation went» a mao 
of whom it need not be aehemed ; a mao who 
—w teach men ; a man to be looked up to.’— 
They are right io this demand. The public 
teacher» of religion ought to be euperior men. 
They ought to lead and mould tbe thinking of 
their generation. And never wae the doty more 
urgent or more difficult than at this very hour. 
Questions which in former times were only timid
ly broached io Latin in the secret sessions of the 
learned, are now openly debated at the fireside, 
in tbe emoklng ear, at the table d'hote. New die- 
eovaries in the seieneee, and new triomphe In the 
arte, are constantly exciting the publie mind, and 
making it impatient of all that ii old. Infidelity 
is endeavoring, with desperate eerneetnees, to 
subsidise these new-horn sciences, and to divorce 
the arte from the service of religion. In this 
|f-A in addition to all these questions, we have 
juat now upon our hands a rediscussion and re
settlement of acme of the profoundeet social 
problems that have ever claimed the attention 
of philosophera. The publie mind la more or 
lose unsettled with respect to scores of social, 
ethical and religions questions. Who shall be 
their guidée in eo critical a juncture P Shall 
it be the pot-houee politician, the weather- 
cock editor, the philoiophic novelist, the infidel 
lecturer, or eball it be the divinely appointed 
and publicly recognised custodians of religion 
and morale P It will not be these latter, cannot 
be,unices they qualify themeelvaa for such leader
ship. In the grand discussions now pending 
and impending, the people will look to 
better edneated than thensealvee and take from 
them their opinions If they have confidence in 
their paster’s scientific acquisition», and in hia 
mastery of the problem» debated, they will be
lieve in the harmony of Seieooe and Revelation, 
in the Competebility of Social Progress and 
Evangelical Religion. If on tbe contrary they 
have reason to believe that their religions teacher 
ia unacquainted with tbe science of tbe day, un
familiar with the bearings of science upon the 
interpretation of the Bible, unskilled in the pro
blème of Christian Sociology, they will turn to 
other professed teachers and ridicule hie well- 
meant warnings against ” fain philosophy ” and 
« godless science." Tbey will driok in without 
«tint the unehrietian and anti-ebrietian sentiment 
whieh saturates so large a portion of our popu
lar literature, they will hang upon the lipa of 
every straggling ranter, who in the name of sci 
ence goes about to ridicule Christianity j they 
will etudy Divinity. Etbkv, the law of the Fa
mily, Social Reform, not in tbeir Bibles, but tbe 
drivelinga of a hireling Pres». Some will stand 
fiat and be true to Christianity from principle, 
bat if we desire oar young people, oar more in
telligent and influential classes, our communities 
m a whole, to retain that general moral and 
Christian character which ha» thus far diatin 
guiebed them, the religious teacher, the peetor 
who ministère to them, muet have a general eda 
cation superior to theirs.

Equally aelf-evident ia the other part of our 
aertion, to wit, that in order to the highest 

efficiency, our New England Methodiet Pastors 
require a professional education equal to that of 
their professional compeer» of other denomina
tions. Look at it a moment Is not aucoeaa to 

life-calling largely conditioned upon the 
character of those with whom one baa to com
pete F The man who in Iowa rank» aa the beat 
architect to the State might to Boston be unable 
to earn hie office rent. What ia the difference P 
Ia he not the lame man P Ia not hia eye aa 
accurate and hi» hand aa skillful aa before l— 
Certainly. The only difference ii his work le 
now subjected to a comparison which it cannot 
•uetain. He ii now forced to compete with 
taste and «kill ao euperior to hia own, that even 
hia fancied maeter-piecea are thrown completely 
in the’shade. Just eo io every profession. It 
you wish your eon to succeed ae a physician, 
you try to give him as good an education 
other physic ans enjoy. You do not expect him 
to succeed aa a lawyer nnleae he have the same 
advantage» as other lawyers. So the church 
muet not expect our peetora to achieve the 
same succès» as others unie»» «be can afford 
them the professional training which other pla
ters enjoy.

I sometimes fear that our preaching is not, 
on the whole, superior to that in other churches, 
even in the very qualities for which our lathers 
were distinguished, pungency, force, and hal
lowed unction. The most powerful awakening 
sermon I have heard since my return to this 
country last July, was from the lips of a regu
larly educated New England clergyman, of a 
different faith lrom ours. I have heard all 
clames of our preachers, from the Bishops down
ward ; heard them in balls, chnrefies, and the 
green grove ; heard them in Boston, Philadel
phia and Chicago ; heard them on ordinary and 
on very extraordinary occasions; and what I 
have said Is my deliberate verdict It may be 
humiliating to confess it ; it may seem to some 
bad policy and bad taste to mention it, but to 
my opinion facts are facts, and of all bad policies 
there is none so bad as self-deception, and of all 
things in bad taste there ie none so entirely so 
as unfounded pride and vain glory. Considère 
ing our history, such a fact is not disgraceful ; 
considering our future it is full ol solemn signi
ficance.

The simple fact is, Ihe New England Metho
dist preacher ol to-day mast take his place and 
chances with others of his profession. He ie 
but a man liko other men. He may be divinely 
called to the Christian ministry, bat so are hun
dreds of bis brethren around him. He may 
enjoy and preach a loll, tree and present 
salvation, but in this he does no more than 
many others. The road lrom his closet to hea
ven is not A whit shorter than it is from the 
cloeet ol his clerical neighbor. He can secure 
no mightier operations of the Spirit to accom
pany his ministrations than can his brethren. 
He has no exclusive arrangement with the Holy 
Ghost to inspire him Alone with mighty extern 
pore sermon*. He cannot pull up stakes at 
will and in a fit of holy zeal go flaming aeroaa 
the country, uprouaing a dead people with the 
clarion ol the father». O no ! he baa the work 
ol a Christian pastor to do, and he finds it ato- 
gularly tike that ol hia clerical neighbor» around 
him. He has to prepare and preach juat w 
many new and instructive sermon» aa they, he 
baa to wia hi» influence in the community by the 
same laborious means as they, he must share 
the same responsibilities, do the same work, be 
measured by the same standard. Bach 
tbe case, he cannot expect the average success 
ol the promotion without the average culture of 
the profession. In other words, to succeed as 
well as his compeers, he most have a preparation 
equal to theirs.

When then it is asked, what is the education 
needed by our New England Methodist pastors 
in order to Insure their highest possible efficiency, 
I n?1r, a general education superior to the 
general public, and a professional education 
equal, at least, to that of their professions! com
peers in other denominations.

MH.wB»*lteul«^ti«
equivalent to raytog that t*y“•****£. 
culture equal toftatconlenujbyoorMftosrt 

literary tortHiitiima, r1”' A__kl
equivalent to that ^ ^
Theological Bemmarten. Nothing sneer « will pTtiLm to their proper rotobon to the 

people a. publie religious teacher», 
of it will place them on an equality with the 
clergy of other churches. Obeerve, I do not 
my that this or any other specific amount of 
schooling should be made an indispensable 
requisite to order to admission to the ministerial 
office, nor yet that a man may not be pre
eminently successful in the ministry without 
having enjoyed any of theae advantages. What 
I do say, however, is this, that the shove amount 
of general and professional culture ia requisite 
to order to secure the highest, broadest and most 
permanent usefulness.—Zion's Herald.

Constitution of the British Ame
rican Book and Tract Society.

OBOANIZED I* HALIFAX, AUGUST 2ND, 1867. 

Article L This Society shall be denominated 
the “ British American Book and Tract Soci
ety the oigect of whieh eheU be to diffoae a 
knowledge of our Lord Jean» Christ aa the Re
deemer of «inner», end to promote thé intereata 
of vital godliness end aoood morality by tbe cir
culation, through colportage and other mean», 
of religion» books end tracts, calculated to re- 
esive tbe spprobetion of »U evengelieal chns-

1L Any perwn paying one dollsr annually 
into the treasury of this Society shall be s ment' 
bar | any perwn paying twenty dollsre st ons 
time «hall be a life member.

IIL The Society shall meet annustiy on the 
firet Tuesday of February, when the proceedings 
of the foregoing year shall be reported and • 
Board, consisting of b President, four Vice-Pre
sidents, two Auditors and twenty Director», «ball 
be chosen.

IV. Tbe Board of Directors shall appoint • 
Depository, Superintendent of Colportage, end 
Secretary of the Society i and «hall annually 
elect by ballot a Publication, a Distributing and 
a Finance Committee, each eoniiating ol not 
leas than three nor more than five members, the 
numbers of which three committees, with the 
President, Vice-President and Treasurer, shall 
conatitute ao Executive committee to conduct 
the business of the Society. The Board ahall 
have power to enaet By-Laws. Thirteen m 
here of tbe Board of Directors praecot at any 
meeting regularly convened, shall constitute a 
quorum for the transaction of business. All 
vacancies shall be filled as the By-Laws direct.

V. To promote to the highest degree the ob
jects ol tha Society, the effioetc and Director» 
ahall be elected from different denomination» of 
Christiane, and shall be members in good stand
ing in their respective churches. The Publica
tion Committee eball contain no two members 
of the same eeotasiastical connection, and no 
book or tract eball be eireuiated to whieh any 
member of that committee shall object.

VL Any Tract Society formed on the princi
ples of this Society snd annually contributing a 
donation to its treasury shall be wnsidered an 
auxiliary, and the President and Secretary of 
such auxiliary, for the time being, shall be tx- 
offioed members of this Society.

VII. Ail meetings of the Society, tbe Board 
of Directors, and tha Executive Committee shall 
be opened by prayer.

VIII. The President, or in hie absence, a Viet 
President or other officer, first on the list to the 
eity of Halifex, it the request of three Directors 
may call special meetings of the Executive Com
mittee. Tbe Exwutive Committee shall have 
power to eall spécial mwtings of the Society.

IX. This Constitution shall not be altered ex
cept at an annual meeting of the Society, and by 
a vote of a majority of the member» preeent ; no 
tics of the proposed alteration having been given 
nt the previous annual meeting or recommended 
by the Executive Committee, and notice of tbe 
proposed alteration posted up in the Depository 
one mouth previous to the annual meeting, and 
inserted in the call for aueh meetings.

boabd of dibbctobs.
President—Hon. M. B. Almon. Vice-Presi

dents—Rev. P. G. McGregor, Rev. G. M. 
Grant, Rav. J. E. Goncber, Rev. G. 8. Milligan. 
Irtasurer—Geo. H. Starr. Auditors—R. N. 
Beckwith, Jo«e,)h Balk Directors—T. A. Brown, 
Rev. J. McMurrey, J. S. McLea, A. F. Por
ter, J. Grieraon, Rev. P. Almon, Rev. J. Forest, 
Rev. R. Murray, Dr. McN. Parker, T. F. Knight, 
Geo. Robins, H. N. Paint, A. K. Doull, D. 
Blackwood, P. Thompson, D. H. Starr, P. 
Lyneb, W. Roche, jr., W. Montgomery, W. B. 
McNutt

After the organisation of the Society the two 
following resolutions were adopted by the meet' 
ing :

Moved by Rev. P. G. McGregor, seconded by 
Mr. Joicph Bell, and passed unanimously,

" That this meeting acknowledges gratefully 
the Evangelical operations of the American 
Tract Society to every part of this Province 
during the last four years ; and while we would 
record our gratitude for their paet generosity, 
and would request Mr. Kemp to communicate 
our thanke to the Society, we would also respect 
fully request the continued petronsge and coun 
wl of that Society.”

Moved by Rev. R. Murrey, seconded by Mr. 
S. Seldon, and psesed unanimously,—

“ That this meeting record their high mum 
•f the value of Mr. McBean's services in con 
nection with Missionary Colportage in tbie Pro
vince during the past four yeere.”

He wems to take special care to show 
that hi» father’s family retained their Jewish 
vrus. -m this beatbem eity where they dwelt ; 
and declare» of himaelf that “after the meet 
<rlitw, wt of his religion he lived a Pharisee.”

When Cilicia became a Roman province, the 
Emperor Augustus made Tarsus a “ free city ; 
that is, it was allowed to choose its own rulers, 
and to be governed by ita own laws. Yet even 
this great privilege did not make the natives of 
Tanas “ free-born it did not give them the 
full advantages of Roman citizens. This dis
tinction was purchased by individuals or famil
ies; or given as the reward ol some great sere 
rice done to the state.

Thus, yon remember, the chief captain, who 
is a Roman, said to Paul at Jerusalem, '• With 
great sum obtained I this freedom. ’ And 

Paul said, “ But I was free bom.” (Acts 22 : 
28 ) Saul inherited his honor from his father , 
but in what way his father had obtained the 
privileges of a Roman citizen we do not know. 
He may have bought it, m the chief captain 
did ; or it may hare been conferred upon him 
for some act which pleased the authorities at 
Rome. It was a great protection, at the time, 
for a person to say, “ I am a Roman citizen 
and thin freedom saved Paul more than once 
from persecution and perhaps death.

Does it not seem wonderful that Saul, being 
born and living in Tarsus, among heathen, and 
where tbe famous literature was lull of falseness 
and depravity, should yet have kept in tbe 
straight and strict way of his Jewish forefathers ? 
Instead of learning the marvellous stories of the 
Grecian and Roman gods, he read in the Old 
Testament the accounts of his own nation, 
God’s chosen people— and studied tbe Law 
“ given by Moecs,” until his outward life seemed 
almost without blemish. But ah I—how much 
was wanting even then !—something which his 
Jewish parents with their strict morals could 
not teach him : something which he found when 
he was on his way toward Damascus, and 
“ suddenly there shined round about him 
tight from heaven,” and he saw the sinfulness of 
his heart, and he saw too that there was sal
vation for him only through Jesus who had died. 
All his correct morals, all his strict obedience ol 
the Law, all that he had counted as right and 
good, could avail him nothing I—he must lay it 
all down at Jesus’ feet, and trust Him alone for 
pardon. Thus Saul, the proud Jew of Tarsus, 
became Paul the 'humble apostle of Jesus. 
Even so must we all do who would be saved ; 
count all things lois lor Christ ; and “ be found 
in him, not having our own righteousness which 
is of the law, but that which is through the faith 
of Christ.”

Tarsus still exists, under the name of Tenon»- 
It has a population of about 30,000, and con. 
siderable commerce ; but it ie a dilapidated and 
filthy town. There are no ruin» of much im
portance ; yet what there ate,—broken column» 
and archea, and curious coins dug out of the 
rubbish,—all teatify that Tarsus was, in former 
days, “ no mean city.”

Cities of the Bible.
“ NO MEAN CITY."

BY JESSIB HARRISON.
We are all apt to be somewhat proud of the 

place where we were bom ; especially if that 
place be a great city. How often I have heard 
boye and girls—yes, and older persons too,— 
tellirg of the wonders and beauties of their 
native home, and declaring that there was no 
other spot equal to it I

So thoeght Paul, I suppose, when the chief 
captain of the Jews asked him if he were not an 
Egyptian, and he replied,—» I am a man which 
am a Jew of Tarsus, a city in Cilicia, a citizen 
of no mean city.

Tarstu was the chief city of the province of 
Cilicia, in Asia Minor. It waa situated on the 
river Cydnns, about six miles from its month ; 
and was celebrated both lor its literature and 
commerce. It was io this river Cydnns that 
Alexander the Greet once bathed when he wae 
very warm, and nearly lest his life by the rash 
act.

Opt historian ol the fourth century says, 
Cilicia is “ ennobled by Tarsns, a splendid city/ 
So we see that Paul wm not the only one who 
•poke admiringly of this city. It is said to hare 
been built by the king ol Assyria, nine hundred 
years before Christ; but there is no certainty in 
regard to its foundation. Many Jews had 
settled in Tarsus; and in tbe midst of the hea- 
L tofiuenee of the city, maintained their own

------- ---------- customs. Paul, or /foul, wu one
In the present of distinguished of these Jewish citi-

beaventy still to presenting their case before 
the Lord, that made them mighty in prayer. 
Abraham takes à humble position in the divine 
presence : • I have taken upon me to speak to 
God who am but dost and ashes.' lie speaks as 
if he were an inhabitant of tbe guilty city, and 
r»fi pleading lor his own life as well as that of 
his neighbours. He prayed as a guilty 
pleading for guilty men.—There was nothing of 
the * I am holier than thou* feeling about him.

Then, as a proof of his confidence in the Lord, 
it is said that be * drew near.’ Just as we hsve 
•sen a loving child draw cs»r to a fsther when 
he has an important request to present. He 
also expresses the utmost confidence in the 
righteous snd merciful government of God :—
* Shall not the Judge of all the er.rth do right P' 
He well knew how guilt) Sodom ho.! become 
how loud was the cry for vengeance which her 
sins for many long, rebellious jesrs had sent up 
to heiven ; but hs also knew that tbe mticy of 
God waa above the heavens, and he took fail 
stand upon that ground.

The prayer evinces great love for perishing 
souls. He had a loathing—en intense hatred 
for their sins i but at the same time a deep love 
for their souls. Could his teen, or even hie 
blood have saved them, they would have been 
freely given. This was tbe truly Christ-like 
spirit. It reminds us of Jesus pleading .’or bis 
«viler», nay, even hia murderers ; fasting their 
sins, and yet loving their souls with a depth of 
love that we can form no conception of in our 
most spiritual moments.

It ess this spirit of love for their souls that 
made Abraham io importunate in bis prayer, 
and ao persevering. He rises in his requests as 
the Lord condescend» to «newer him, till he 
gains ihe assurance that the city will be spared 
if even ten righteous persons can be found in it 
He chsritably hopes that at least that number 
might be found there | but, alas ! no ; there is 
not even that little quantity of salt in the midst 
of the general corruption. He had not pleaded 
for the ccke of tbe wicked ; for, as Matthew 
Henry eays, ’ Wickedness shuts the mouth of 
intercession.’ And when he fcuod that there 
wae such c general, almost universal moral pol
lution in Sodom, be ceased to plead. ’ And 
the Lord God went hie way, as soon ae he had 
left communing with Abraham.’ The doom of 
the city ie now sealed. The only righteous per 
son there ie saved by miraculous power, in an
swer to Abraham’» interceraion i and then the 
wrath of God fella upon tbe guilty. How glo
rious lo think of Christ aa our «Ver-tiviog loter- 
osasor, appearing io tbe presence of God for ue ! 
It ie good to hsve a pious neighbor to pleed for 
ue ; but, O, how infinitely better to have the 
Divine Advocate to undertake our case and plead

of our substance to help 8upport J.
<italion? Oh, it i. »trid, $» »’ 

bodies and souls ol men ? It « „ ln ,be 
harvest into perditioü even- yea/T,08 f 
ing to fill our criminal cells"by ,t,u" ,hclP- 
.hall yon, Christian, aid i„ ,k ,0* 
will you answer the Muter when he c u ' 
to give an .ce unto, your share in theburine^“ 
Can » ou ho.d up your hand, »„j 
am guildes» ?’ Surely Arehbuhon ' T;n° ' ‘ 
rightly named it, the • The Devi.’, ch, T'1".

Do nut be timid and time "
matter astbu. if you can, by ,our h 1 
or efforts, prevent a young friend iron, **
even once, do not let any considers*. ££
you. You must answer fo, ,k M nd'r 
might, but did not exert. So msf.ej.ji 
of worldly Iriend» oppose and teoff 
gry with you. Your duty i, pllit) are an* 

déclin

our cause ! Blessed ere they who have auch •
friend io cou«t.—Canada Chris- Advocate.

Faith Interceding,
BY ROBERT BOYD, D. D.

The spirit of faith is always tbe spirit ol 
prayer and intctceieion. Faith to God will lead 
ua to plead with God for the perishing «oui» 
around ua. Tbe narrative of Abraham’» inter
cession on behalf of guilty Sodom, open» with 
a lovely picture of hospitality. Tbe »un ie in 
hie noon-day splendor, and all nature seems to 
ianguieh in bis vertical raya. Tbe flocke and 
herdsmen eeek tbe shade of come lofty, over
hanging rock, or «orne broad leafed tree. The 
fsther of the faithful is sitting in the door of hie 
tent, looking out upon tha calm face of nature, 
and with heart at peace with tbe God on whose 
work» be gexee. A hundred yeare have passed 
over hi» head, and have left him still active to 
every good work, end rich in experience of his 
Lord’s faithfulness.

He bad not cat there loog till three men, 
stranger» to him M far oc he could set, made profess the name 
their appearance. With kind concideratien for 
their want», he tuns oat to meet them, and 
•hows them the utmost courtesy. With the aid 
of his good wife an ample reprat is coon pro
vided for them, as they sit in tbe cooling ebade, 
and be standi reepectiully beside them while 
they partake of hie hocpitality. To come thic 
might eeem a very little matter, but God took 
notice of it, end give» it an honorable record to 
hie book ; and a thousand yeere after it wm 
referred to by an inspired apostle. ‘ Be not for
getful to entertain strangers, for thereby some 
have entertained angels unawares.’ What muat 
have been the amasement of the patriarch when 
he made the discovery that one of theM visitors 
wae the Lord of glory ! The same who had 
appeared to him before to comforting ascurancta 
and gracious promisee. Aud how muet hia 
heart have rejoiced when from the same lipa 
wm given him the promise of a eon, in whom 
all nations of the earth were to be blessed.

The visitors now turn their facea toward 
Sodom, and Abraham accompanies them. The 
Lord discloses to bifc that the object of ap
proaching that vile city wee one of wrath and 
vengeance. Tbe cry uf their iniquity had come 
up before the Lord, and now hie awotd of ven
geance in hie band, but before the stroke de
scend» the man of faith begin» to pray. Aa the 
aiorable Saviour from the Mount of Olives 
looked down on the doomed city of Jerusalem 
aud wept over it, ao the patriaroh looked down 
on theM citiee of the plain with deep anguish, 
snd begins to plead for them Ah ! there may 
be acme hope for them yet ; lor along with the 
cry of their btosphemy and their foul crimei, 
there hee begun to go up the prayer of faith- 

startling sign of a sinner’s state whenIt ia
good people have «topped praying for him— 
when discouraged titey cesse to expect God to 
hear. • 1 once bad a pious sister that prayed 
for me,’ said a young man, ‘ but ebe ii dead, 
and I have no one to pray for m« now.’ Sodom 
hw yet one to plead for her, one who no doubt 
had done ao before j but, alss ! he ie now offer
ing the Imi prayer that will ever be offered for 
her salvation.

Prayer ie an awfully «clean act at all times| 
but in the case of Abraham it wu particularly 
ao. He waa in the personal preMnce of the 
Lord. Yonder wm the guilty multitude, among 
he had acme friend» and acquaintances, and 
above them the cloud of wrath hung suspended. 
And, O, ho» glorious does the man of God 
appear, as rising free, tbe duet of humility he 
begins to plead ! Great thing» depend on that 
one prayer. If it does not avail to save the 
euraed city, nothing else can. The city might 
be surrounded with m’gb’y armies, led by the 
meet skillful generals, bet one flake ol the Al
mighty wretb would have consumed them.__they
would have melted away tike snow-flakes falling 
into a fiery furnace. They might have surround-

’Heir city with the ctrongeit fortresMi, and 
with a wall of iron ; but alt would have been 
before tbe breath of tha Lord like £r**t beeps 
of chsff before tbe whirlwind. Prayer ia the 
oely instrumentality now to which any hope 
can be etlee!«d to this esse.

And it i« a delightful sl^J to note the heav- 
en'y art with which this good man orders his 
cause before God. The Divine Spirit, then as 
well m now, made interceasion within good men, 

i imparted to them that holy sagacity and

The Devil’s Chapel.
BY MBS. M’CONAt'OHr.

A man named Saul wm executed scene ten 
yean since in the city of New York for murder, 
A few hours before he was led out ■ to the seal, 
fold, he was visited by a play actor named 
Clark.

• How aye you Ciark ?’ said the murderer, ad 
vancing towards him. 1 The first time I saw you 
wss when I was thirteen years old, and you were 
playing ‘ The Six Degrees ol Crime.’ He had 
acquired his first notions of such a life from that 
play. Ever since he had been acting out the 
various steps delineated in the fascinating drees 
ol tbe drama, until at length he had reached 
tbe closing act. lie realized himself «h-t »h« 
theatre had wrought his rain. Bach a confes
sion is worthy the consideration of those who 
contend that the theatre may be made the means 
of elevating and improving society. Who hM 
ever yet known an instance ol any one being 
benefitted by it, while the case of this poor man 
hM been repeated over and over again. It is 
getting quite too much the custom for those who 

ol Christ, when away from 
home and in the company of worldly friends to 
visit the theatre, ‘just lor once.’ But no one 
can guess the mischief that one such compliance 
with the world may da Leaving out of view 
the stain which their own hearts and souls will 
get, their example will be quoted over and over 
again, by the young and careless, m an evidence 
that it cannot be wrong to frequent such places 
when Christians go there. Yet even then they 
do not believe it to be right They only plead 
the example ol others to hush the tvhirpers of 
conscience.

Do not imagine you may go one evening 
merely for your own recreation when in a dis- 
tant city, and no one will know it, to be injured 
by your example. Satan will take care that 
some one shall know it

A gentleman of wealth and high position, but 
not a professor of Christ, had just returned lrom 
New York, when he remarked to a Iriend, ' I 
saw the Rev. Mr. K. and his wile at the theatre 
one evening, and I wm determined he should 
know that I saw him. So I went around and 
spoke to him.’ Surely that man could never 
preach m effectively among his young people
again ai he had done before. He was a___
advanced in years, very grave and dignified, and 
his influence had been great among a large cir
cle of young people. We may be sure that 
whatever of his teachings they may forget, they 
will never forget that Mr. A aaw him at the the. 
atre.
Bren tha very pagans have condemned the 
play-house m a school of immorality. Plato, 
Aristotle, and even Ovid speak of its dissolute
ness and advise its suppression. The infidel 
Rousmsu declared itto be his opinion that ' tbe 
theatre wm in all cases a school of vice,’ and 
when it wm propowd to establish one in the city 
of Geneva, he wrote against it with all the zeal 
and force of which he wm master.

It may be urged that the groeenese of pagan, 
and all the early theatres, has been done away, 
but who will say that the present system does 
not need cleansing also ? Names and manner» 
and customs may have changed, but the spirit 
and tendency ol tbe theatrei of New York to
day is m much the same as that ol ancient Ath
ena I believe the attempt hM been made to 
represent a play whieh should not be exception
able in language or plot, but the results wm, 
that it wm hissed off without ceremony. The 
public tMle called for eomething more highly
flavAFnil «wUL —III—____ ». - _ . “ . *

It cared nothing for dull,

of

Central lidtlligtwt-
Colonial.

Hie Worship tbe Mayor, after an ateaow"- 
eome week», hM returned eod reMtnw 
dutiei of hi» office.

A young man nimed Michael
om «toward on board the RM- 8- "V* u-j, 

drowned on the peerage from Bennoaa roi 
port.

Three lirei were loct at Sembro 
on Saturday morning last A flinlnfi 
tog on board Mr. Niekereoo, bis coe, aeo 
named Mariot, wra driven on ehore new 
bro Ialand, and all banda perished.

Labor Yield of Gold.—Tha

flavored with villany. 
tame goodness.

Truth is a gem which does not sparkle in the 
pages of the drama. Tbe most elaborate web, 
of deception are curiously wrought and held up 
to our view for approval and admiration. When
ever p,ty appear», it i, but to be ridiculed and 
despised m the person of some hollow pretend
er to excellence. Crimes of all crade. IV—, 
profit, to murder and suicide, 
glowing colors,and represented under faire name, 
of honor and manliness. Bravery and a frank,

YIELD OF UOLU.— ‘
gold in the Sherbrook distrilt f« ^ 
month» ending July 31it,wai 168.
average number of men employed (oir 
This would give |700 to eccb mee 
month*, cr $6.86 per day.—Chron- <,

Between 2 and 3 o'clock on Weln'*^*)' 
ing the alarm uf fire waa sounded, ana 
diacovered that the eateneive Taoacrt ^ 
Mill, eituated near the Three Mile R, 
property of Jamee Stanford, Esq.. >—
of conflagration. It ii totally djj,* 
seem» tittle donU that the bend of the W*" V 
hea been at work on thii occcatoo, M |C#ei 
formed that those who arrived early 
found the door of the building .‘/.ijjMit 
There wa« no eigne of fire about the .
midnight. Mr. Stanford ia insured i . 
don and Liverpool end Globe Company,^ ^ 
J. C. Allieon, Eeq., ie agent, to tra tbl 
$8000, but this sum will but peroelly eorer 
lore—Colonist.

Accidents.—On Toesdey of e new
Frarar, while working ea the /0®; ^
budding in New Olragcw, ‘•U .*2Tof* 
hatchway to the lower floor, a D0W
fret. He sustained eertou» tejuri*L ^ CaJt0,|of honor and manlinei». R,,—, , 7 , ,ne sustaroeu e».— -,--- Celtea,*“• twery and a frank, in a fair way of recovery —Mr. D*n« je|aty

;enerous nature are repreaented as palliative, of the Acsdi. Mines, we. very
of the worst of crimes. A man may be a verv on WedBe,dey b? b,io*. th,°”„dh?iid«s befog 
------- - .v. . 7°e* ve,7 Hir fret caught in the stirrup, bruiiedserpent in the family Eden, a defraud" of oth-
ZZZZr** God’* «d yet 
be reprerented re poking an excellent heart.

L u * 1Ch0°1 01 Plded Wee we .fob 
our children to learn morals ? If we

dragged on the gre 
by tnê hl'king of the

ound, he wbsdlj 
horse.—On rridsyi tM

tb» ichr. Primrose

your principles firmly, and kind y «ad lev 
entreat others to shun this dreadful 
One such firm stand, hard as it i, to mato^0"1" 
worth a hundred Mimonson the subject J''* 
vinee your friend. What stand are ,ou 
in this matter ?—S. S. rimes "

The Palmer Meeting.
W, .pent an hour only i, thia b;Ml.d _ 

n last lured.) afternoon. It 10 J 
great enj^ment Any warm-hearted ChruUo. 
desii.t g tu get near th, Loid, and williDgiolr* 
•side Lie me, dignity, lnd lb, ,pim of ’ 
ctem, would love to have been there. The «m. 
of criticism has spoiled the enjoyment of Jw» 
true Christians in other meeting, than thi, " fc, 
kept many from growth in greee, tod d oubli*, 
hre ruined eouls. With that spirit th, 
of the sanctuary are turned into e mets loros 
lily, and are it; the care of lb, p,rlon h,tbwi 
it, only a vain show. ”

We went there with the ref,,*. We .eat 
to enjoy the meeting, to heat what the Lord had 
done for others, end to testify of hti wonderful 
work of greee in a heart from which the htimed 
Jesus has rolled off many and grtitoui burden,. 
Tbe meetiog wa, opened by the reeding of the 
preeioue Word, by tinging a hymn vxpreeetie of 
full ealvatioo, and by prayer, from e mioieler, 
and also from Mr. Palmer.

We cannot relate the expsrti.ee, ee they were 
told. Their eweetneee dropped from the been, 
which God bed touched, snd were delightfsL 
The wiinreeee by no meene preieed themi'lree. 
They exalted the Lord Jeeue. They told how 
he bed kepi them in perfect pceee, how hti Holy 
Spirit wae omnipotent within them, ceueing a 
hatred of sin and power over It, lo the extinc
tion uf doubt and fear and dietreae. One epoke 
of victory over depression, and freedom in «peak- 
ing and laboring for Jeeue—of intimeey with 
the adorable Lord, and nights sod daye of eolid 
reel io him. Another told ue how he overcame 
a former idol, which marred hti cleanliness, end 
the uie of whieh only could be epoken of u, 
bed hebiL

He could now say and rejoice that hi had 
been free for years from the use of tobacco. 
To many this seems a very email point. Bat 
the writer having known and conquered lb 
idolatrous habit counts it no inch thing. Itiaa 
nasty habit lor a church ol kings end prie*. 
When Jesus died it was to destroy the works <f 
the devil, and all uncleanness, and ill thfop 
that offend. He died that hti members *mld 
be tike himself, whose presence was never ofisa- 
•ive to tbe least of his people, whose habite 
would not injure the moct delicate cunstitettia, 
Thi» can never be «aid of those who use this 
weed. To come of refined taste and delicate 
Mci re, »uti 4v uiiicie or weak stomach and longs, 
they cannot be other than offensive. Tobacco 
make» a nuisance of many a minister at the 
bedside of the sick, and a smoke-house of many 
a minister’s study, which should rather be a 
place of prayer. There ie not a good remit 
pretended to be produced by the use ol 
tobacco which would not follow a patient sitting 
at Ihe feet of Jesus, and hearing of hie voice in 
providence.

This habit encourages a trade which no min
ister would chooee for his son, and, with but lew 
exceptions, the retailers of that trade are Sab
bath-breakers—an argument which should make 
every pioue man throw down hti pipe as he 
would a red hot iron.

The brother who mentioned hti victory over 
tobacco did not eeem to draw forth much sy®- 
palhy from the meeting, but the writer hereof 
did wish him God-epeed. Oh, for tbe day when 
the Church of Jesus shall be clean and neat st 
he meant she should be ! She can’t be with 

inuff and tobacco.
Jesus died to save us from our sine. Thu u 

the theme of tbe Palmer meeting; a fo*®* 
which must engage the attention cf every murt 
ol God, and the question bow much Jews esa 
do for us in this life in raving us lrom
Church has yet scarcely begun to ask. Wh™
she does get prostrate at the crora wrth tbe uU 
acknowledgment ol Chrtif. sovereignty, m the 
souls of her members, tira will wonder at and 
admire the meaning of the wolds of Jesns: If 
the Son shall make yon free, ye shall be free in

deed'"—Church Union.
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